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The Pine PaBsouger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Lnve
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA DEO 21
ALAMEDA JAN
AUSTRALIA JAN
MARIPOSA FEB

HONOLULU

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIMETABLE

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

AUSTRALIA DEO 27
JAN 1

AUSTRALIA JAN 21
MOANA FEB 1

In connection with the sailing of the above steamer the Agents are
preparod to issue to intending passengers coupon through tiokotB by any
railroad from San Francisco to all ouits a the United Stated and from
Now York by any line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to

MARIPOSA

steamship

Wm G Irwin Go
LIMITED

FRIDAY

General Agents Oceanic S S Company

The Latest in Lamps
Direct from the Factory

Oourdoir Piano Table Banquet Student
Hall stamps and Veranda Lanterns

New and Artistic Designs in Shades and Globes

A CHOICE SELECTION OF

OopHey -- - IPirixits
Vickerys Specialties the Latest Novelties to Arrrivo

Table Knives Hunting Knives Butcher Knives

POOKET CUTLERY
Just Received

Picture Frames Moulding nod Cornice Novelties

t0F Call and Examine Now Goods Being opened for thp

HOLIDAYS
8E PACIFIC HARD HARE CO LTD

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

ag Jjijj tsb u g h

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General
AND

DECEMBER

ill

Merchandise

JOMJULTSSIOIisr aH5ROE3CISrTK3

Vgont for Lloyds
Canadian Austral urn Steamship Lino

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Go Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

Telephone 92

H E McINTYRE BRO
Hast corner port King Sts

P O Box

- IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods rocelved by every packet Irom Oalllornia Eastern

States anil European Markets

Standard Gradn of Gunned Vegotables Fruits and Fish
Goods delivered to nr nart nf tlm nu m

IPMNP THATm HOTirnTWT lATtavinTrop OI1 lf vtww

Ulv
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DEPENDENT
THE SANDWICH ISLANDS

11V ANNE MABIE ritESCOTT

If you will look on your map you
will boo that tboso islands aro nloao
in mid ocoau wo aro not overlooked
by any neighbour tbo nearest house
being 2100 miles away For many
reasons known aud unltnowu it is
well known that they possess the
fitioat climate on the globe that is

take it from January to January
If there is any other spot of earth
that can boast having a parallel ex-

actly
¬

in that respect it has uot yet
been discovered

Looking again to your map you
will see at once that we aro not in
the Torrid Zone but barely escape
it We aro semi tropical and while
there are many productions living
and growing in that hottest belt
that doubtless might could would
ind should with ka little care and
attention flourish here auimal aud
Vt getable they cortainly do uot

For instance thoro is uo mahogany
rosewood uor ebony hero there are
no monkeys none of the monkey
tribe here no singing birds nor
birds of brilliant plumngo no wild
beasts nor venomous reptiles save
the mosquito There is uot a snake
but there aro here and there to be
found scorpions and centipedes
and while they aro not handsome
in thoir behavior nor to look at
their warfare is not deadly But
whilo their poison is not mortal
tbdy are to be shunned I ha7 not
in nine years had a bite I mean to
say beou bitten at tho same time I
am never uumindful in going where
one of them is likoly to tako up its
habitation I dont plunge into
damp places nor dark corners reck
lessly And I shakos mo gown I
doesl Oui i

This ie a little country a veryN
small affair a few islands n few
thousand square feet of earth that
i all But n magnificent gem can
bo held in an ordinary pill box or
in the palm of a week old baby

Old Ocean does not wash tho
shores of a second Hawaii If you
look away from the sea and tho
roads around the islands and tho
caue follow the sea to a great extent
then you must look to the moun-

tains
¬

and to the hills and the won-

drous
¬

fascinating oloud effects over
their tops not dowu on thoir flanks
And if you find them ever green
and you will there must bo feed for
wild cattle and there is there must
bo many cattle and there are If tho
valleys are too alwayR of the same
color they must be luxuriant and
well watered and they are If there
aro count Iosb numbers of waterfalls
on everyone of these islands 8 and
there are tbero must be precipices
and chasms ravines passes gulches
and the rest Yes You are correct
in your reasoning

If there are streams of water large
and small constantly the year
rouud coursing through the miles
of gulches from the mountain to
the sea there must must be rich
vegetation in those gulches Oh
yes And homos are thoro and
ehildren born Thero is to bo

found almost every known vogetablo
for the tablo and doubtless a few
you have never seen Oranges and
limes pineapples and figs flourish
here then of course we must not
oxpect the apple aqd tho pear But
grapes strawberry and many othor
delights On my veranda to day
Oct 1st in blossom are violets bal- -

Bams geraniums marigolds pinks
and two kipds of passion viue I
nave orange avocauo pear and pa
paiatrees coming on that I raised
from tho seed Oul il

I promised in my last to recount
my trip from Honolulu and tho
capital islaud Oahu to Kohala the
most northerly and the smallest
but the richest district of the king
island Hawaii Very well pardon

Ofmffniiftf n 4lh tviffO

BUSINESS LOCALS

American Messonger Service
Masonic Templo Telephono dli

Waimea rhubarb celory cabbago
aud potatoes Edgar Honriques
Masonic Temple

For Limes Lemons and Alligator
Pears etc go to Masry ic Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Hnnriques

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of now designs on
view

Ring up Tolohone 118 if any one
desires a good rubber tirod hack
with careful drivers J S Andrado
Manager Oity Carriage Co

A grand clearance sale of Christ ¬

mas goods including dolls and toys
was commencod Monday at L
B Korrs store Queen street and so
great aro the bargains that tho store
has beeu crowded all day notwiths
tanding the holiday Kerr is soil-
ing

¬

these goodR at half price they
being part of a bankrupt stock
bought in London All those in
search of Christmas goods would do
well to call and examine his stock

To tho Soldiora

The Boys in Blue complain that
they havo nob been served with tho
Eastern beer which tickels their

palates and makes them good
natured

Fabst Milwaukee Beor on draft is
now served at a proper temperature
in the Royal Pacific and Cosmo-

politan
¬

saloons conducted by tho
elite of the employees of the Peacock
Co

Tho Milwaukee Beer on draft has
proven a tonic which is daily help-
ing

¬

the sensible soldiers who are
patronizing the three great refresh-
ment

¬

places where the beor is so
served that even prohibitionists from
Milwaukee recommend it

Messenger Bervlco

Honolulu Messenger Service de ¬

liver messages and packages Tele
phone378

H M
Have you seen our

New Store
The Quality and As-

sortment

¬

of New
Goods

Do you like our three
Show Windows

You are looking for Holi-

day

¬

Presents You will find

them in our store

Articles from 15
TO

CENTS
7500

Wc cater to all and our prices

aro right

Wo havo en routo largo

shipments of merchandise in

our various lines which will

enable us to fill the wants of

tho people to their ontiro satis-

faction

¬

3 We invite public in-

spection

¬

and public opinion

W W DlfflOND ft CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Yon Holt Block King St

No 1068

Wifes Steamship Go

TIME TABLE

0 L WIGHT Pros B B ROSE Geo
Oapt J A KING FortSnpt

Stmr KINATJ
CLARKE Commander

Will loavo Honolulu every Tuosday at 10
pclnnrt a m touching nt Lahalna llaalaoaBayand Makcna tho same day Ma
hukona Kitwaihoo and Laupahoehon the
followsng day arriving at Hllo Wednes ¬
day

Returning will sail from Hilo overy Fri ¬

day at 8 oclock p m touching at Laupa
hoehoe Mahnkona and Kawalbae Makc-
na

¬

Maalaea Hay and Lahalna tho follow ¬

ing ilny arriving at Honolulu Sunday am
Will call at Iohoikl Funa on the

second trip of each month arriving there
on tho morning of tho day of sallihg from
Hllo to Honolulu

Tho popular routo to tho Volcano is via
Hilo A good carriage road the entire
distance

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMEItON Commander

Will leavo Honolulu Taesdaya at 5 p x
touching at Kahulul Hana Hamoa and
Kipahuln Maui Returning arrives a

Honolulu Sunday mornings
Will call at Nuu Kaupo once each

month
iSW No Freight will be recolved after 4

r h uu uuy ui 00111113

This Company will reserve the right of
make changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its Steamers without notlco and
It will not bo responsible for any cocae
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at the Landings to
receive their freight this Company wll
not mild itself responsible for freight after
It nas been landed

Live Stock received only at owners risk
This Company will not be responslblefot

Money or Valuables of passengers unless
placed in tho care of Paraors l

tar Passengers are requested to par
chane Tickets before embarking Thosa
failing to do so will be subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twentv five per cent- -

Tankages containing personal effects
whether Bhlpped nsbaggago of freight it
tho contents thereof exceco 100 in value
muni have the valuo thereof plainly stated
and marked and tho Uompany will not
hold Itself liable forany loss or damage in
excess of this sum oicopt tho goods be
shipped undrr a special contract

Al employees of tho Company aro for
bidden to rtceive freight without deliver ¬

ing a shipping lecelpt theretor In ihe form
prescribed by the Company and which
may bo seen by sulppors upon application
to tho pursers of tho Companys Steamers

Sblimers are nmlfleil that If fruloht li
shipped without such receipt it will be
noiely at tho risk of tho shipper

PLATO BPBEOKELS WM Q 1BWIH

Clans Spiftckels Co

HONOLULU

in Franeuco AgenUTBE NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FRANCISCO

DRAW EXCHANGE OH

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Bank o
San Franolsco

LONDON The Union Bank of Loudon
Ltd

NEW YOHK American Exchange Na
tional Bank

OHIOAGO Morohauts National Bank
PARIS Coraptolr National dEscompte do

Paris
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong Shanghai BankingCorporatlon
NEW ZEALAND AND AU8TRALI- A-

Bank of New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

of British North America

Transact a Genera Banking and Eiehan
Husincss

Deporits Received Loans made on Ay
proved Security ComroerciaJ and Travel-
ers

¬

Credit Issued Bills of Exotungo
bought and sold

QOlMHftnB Promptly AronnyttnA VCti

NOTICE

HEUEUY GIVEN THAT FROM ANDISaftor this date Air O StUlman has no
further authority to collect for aud on bo
half of Tub Indupendknt

F J TESTA
Honolulu An if 1 1898 Propriety


